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I" INTRODUCT]OJiJ

1" In resoluti.on 3ir/)+l+ of 23 No'renber I9Tg, the General Asseinbly, tnler- al_,_rq,reaffirned the legitirnacy of the struggle of peoples for independ"enc{-terri-toriafintegrity, national unity and liberation from colonial ano. foreisn domination and.foreign occupation by all avai1ab1e rreans, includ.ing armed. strug5te ", reaff irmed that
f.hp nrn ol I aa alauulus ur uslfl$ inercenaries against national liberation moverlents and
q nrtara r'rn a_{- ^+ ^^Dvvsr.sr-Bu Dui'ltres constituted. a criroinal act and that the mercenaries themsel-ves were
r-ri;ninal q qnd .er 4:*!.rrqru ' @ru ualled upon the Governments of al]. countries -bo enact legislation
d-eclaring the recruiLment, financiirg and training of nercenaries in their territory
and the transit of mercenaries througir their territory to be punishable offences
rird r-nhih-i+a'h-*--'- l+vlrrvrurfr6 their nationa,l-s from servin- a.s rrereena.ries nnd to renort on srrch
I acr'el aJrinn rn *l"a o^^-^*:-:.-;:- 

i ++'o qv wv r LPvr u v* Du
+v6rra@u4vrr uu uhe Secretary*General; reiterated. its appreciation for the mab,erial
and other forms of assistance that peoples under col-onial and foreign rule continueto receive from Governments, United. Irlations agencies and. intergovernnental
nr.rynni ryqrian< ',ncl called. for a rnaximization of this assistance: further call-ecl f'or
a maximization of all forms of assistance by all States, appropriate United. I\Iations
nYrrtln q q:ran i q-l i. ri.,eu4@!-zed- agencies and" non*governmental organizations to the victims of

;ffi"':'J;,:";:::-**:;HTn't"lll,ffi*** lH:::l i,Hil,"::;";l:,]:3"11'"'11",u""vJ : e.ru u

this itero again at its thirty-fifth session on the basis of the reports that
Governments, United i',t-ations agencies and intergovernmentaJ- and- non-governmental-
organizations have been requested to submit concerning the strengthening of
assistance to coloninl i-arrr'*n-"'eS and peoples under foreign dominatiOn and control_"

2. The present report contains sunmaries of repties received. as a.t 1) August lpBO
frcm Goveri'iments (sect. II) and summaries of replies from non--goverrunental
otganizations (sect. IIf) on action taken pursuant to the above.-mentioned" resolution.
Any add.itionaf replies wilt be reproduced in an acldendum to the present docuilent.

3. rnformation on action taken by the specialized agencies and the
inf pronrrornmantol nroarri z.ef.ian" Vi]_]- be fOUnd. j11 1-.hr: r^cnnrl-. nf tlp Seeretarw*vr burlrgqwrvlrr v?rrr vs a Vuttu rlr Ullg f EIJ\JI U UJ_ tr-__ 

-_General prepared, in accordance with General Assembly resol-ution 3)+/\Z of
2l- I{ovember 1979 (n/SS/tlB and Add.t-3).
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II. SLN"$,ARIES OF RNPLIES RECEIVtrD FRO}{ GOVERI']I4II']TS

A.LGER]A

/Gioi nat : irench/r:_- *o*^"**' - 
_ "' -

pT tune 19Bq/

l-. Tne use of mercenaries is unquestionably one of the principal means ernployed
bw the inrnerrlal ists to d.estabilize ihe States of the Third. I,tror]-d- a-nd. subordinate
them to their iirterests and- even to their strategic plans.

2. As a Third T,^Iorlcl country, Algeria, which has adhered to the OAU Convention on
the Elimina"tion of the Use of lvlercenaries in Africa"

(a) Supports all- the peoples of Asia, Africa and Latin America in their
.Fnrroa] a fnv r1^riticaf l_iberation, the consolid.ation of their independence and their-E'vr
economic and social d.evelopment :

(l) Condemns in all- its forms the use of roercenaries against national
liberation novements and- sovereign States.

(c) Spares no effort in lending concrete assistance to those struggling for
their freed.om;

(a) Denounces any practice designed to use mercenaries against national
l-iberation movements and sovereign States;

(.) Consi-d.ers that al-l- ind"ivid.ual-s and legal entities using mercenaries
cornmit a crime against world peace and security and are punishabte for such a crime.

- -a3. ,'.rticl-e '(6 of the Algerian Penal Cod.e stipul-ates:

"Anyone who in time of peace recruits sol-diers for a foreign pover in Algerian
teri:itory shall- be l,unished by imprisonment for one to five years and. a fine of
3,000 to 30,000 Algerian dinars."

The Nat:l-onal Commission entrusted vith rervriting the Code, consid.ers that the
recruitment, financing, training and. transit of mercenaries are punishable crines,
qnd h;'rq nrnnnqcd to the hirrher a.uthorities of the nation that article T6 should be
amended in such way as to d.ouble the penalties provid.ed- for and. to incorporate the
annnarl- nf marna --nar]-es.
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The Government of Australia referued. to its repty of 15 llay IgTg containing
infor:nation submittecl und.er General -rissembly resolution 33/2\ (A/3\/367, p. 3).

C}IILE

/t)rtdf nqt \nqh.^h,/ vr Iti rrror . u}jqur Drv

/V7 tune t93oz

I rFrea ^^'''r^-^,tion of the use of mercenaries aAainst national l-iberation-1'1" *Y:jH_*__---

@@_cg41*@__e9!-
1. In signing the Geneva Conventions of 12.tlugust f9a9 and subsequently depositing
the instruments of ratification in Bern in 1950, Chile decicleC to join the
internatronal corurnr.inity in upd-ating oicl laws pertainin5 to r,rar"

2" To this end" on 12 December L97T it end.orsed the tr'ro Ad-ciitional Protocols of the
Geireva Conventions of 1t)+9. The competent bod.ies are studying these tr,ro Add-itional
Protocols in order to submit them at a later date to the Goverr:lent for ratification.

3, Article l+7 of Protocol f is designed- to limit the international operations of
mercenaries "

4. Chil-e has d.emonstrated- its d.etermination to cond-emn the operations of
rnercena.ries by refusing io grant them the status of legitimate combatants in
hostil-ities. The 1ega1 position held by ChiLe, therefore, coincides with the
posii,ion adopted by the General Assembly and for that reason Chil-e voted in favour
of it.

5" Ifevertheless, the control of the operations of mercenaries at the nationa]- and
international level- is extremely complex" Chil-e has stated. that the use of
nlercenaries against any force - and not onJ-y against national l-iberation movements
o1^ sowerei,-:r Staf.es - r'e : l e-s-l l tr qnd mnrql l rr ranrohone ilrl o qe1

6. Furtltermore, the international treatment of "vol-unteer'l groups which participate
in armed. conflicts and r^rhich are often consid.ered. mercenaries should. be carefully
stud-ied-.

T " Chil-ean legislation in this respect is somer,rhat l-imited" Only certain isofated.
provisions would pertain to punishable acts by foreign persorls rrho commit crimes
against a State or its security" Article 305 of the Cod.e of Tnternational Private
Lav, promulgated. and- enacted. in l-93)+, and known as the Code of Busraman-ce"
provid.es that:
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1ir.'o-.'-no*r'enaf of a contractinc State or every foreignez'dornicil-ed therein
who co:;units in a foreign country an offence against the ind"ependence of that
Sta'ce remains subject to its penal l-aws."

6. trbrlhernore, article U of Law iilo" IT,T9d of I9T2 on arms control provides that:

"Persons rrho organize, are r.qembers of , finance, supply- assis'c r instruct,
incite or inc-luce o'i;ners to establish and operate priva.te inil-rtias, combat
units or 5roups or;anized alonq uilitary lines , arrred rrit,h any of the items
nenti-oned in articl-e 3, siral-l be liabl e to med-iu:m.-term imprisonrnent with
corirpulsory tabour in thc interrned.iate or rlaximum clegrce"''

a^-_9. Article f06 of the Penal Cod.e contains the foIlor+ing broad provrslon:

"Anv person 'lrho r,'it-rin the territory of the Republic conspires against its_"_r' f-_ --_-
er'.ternal securi'by by inducing a forci6n Power to decl-arel,rar against Chile
shall be liabl-e to life imprisonment vith cornpulsory }abour in the ma)iimwn
daeran rr hos'bilities have ensueci-, he shafl be subjeci to'c]tc cleath
penalty.';

l-0. Lastly, it shoul-rt bc pointed out that articl-e l- of Law ilo" ,, \TB of f93)+,
atthough not d.irectly related to the matter under consid-eration, provid-es that:

??A.nv Chilean rrho 'in the nnrrnf'rrr nr a'nrnad nrorrides nil ita.rw sefViCe to ar l+"
foreirrn Stnte. -drich is ensaseri in a l,rar in lrhich Chile has declared itself
neutral-, shalJ- be liabl-e to medirim-term forced- resj-denee in the intermed-iate
6esree a.nr'l shnl I he r.r-urs-i6ererl np-mnnent'lw lirf it ir-r hnl d lrrlrl i o Off iCe" "uv6ruu urru Jrlqr! us uvrrafugf!u }rs:lrarfu:ruJJ urrrru

The strengther:ing of assistance to cofoniaf territories and peopfes und-er

@__and. c-ontrol

1l-. The Government of Chile has main-bained. its position of active support for the
ciecision of the General Assernbly to continue at its thirty-fifth session
consid.eration of the question of strengthening assistance to colonial territories
and peoples under foreign donination a.nd. control, especially since, after the
arlnntion nf resolut,i6n l5l-Ir (XV), of lL December 1960, on the Granting of
fnd.ependence to Coloniaf Countries and. Peoples, Chile was elected a member of the
Special Committee for investigating and proposing the nost aDpropriate measures for
the ower-all imnlementation of this resotution. Furthermore, Chile did, not oppose
the lrrinciple of non*intervention in the internal affairs of States and the pri.nciple
of self-d.etermination of peoples.

12. Soon after the adop-i;ion of resolution l-514 (:CV), the delegation of Chil-e
stated its views clearly in that regard-. At the eigirteenth sessr'on of the
Canorq'l Accomhlrr it .roinf od nrtt -l-ha f^ll ^..r-in^.wsrlu!or nrr!!rurJ ^ Jt/ pufltucu UUU Ullc IUMWrll5.
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e?Cur objective s.lroul-d. allrays be, and- I eiirphasize the importance of this"
:nci.epeniience for peoples and the end. of al-l- colonies anci their attendant abuses
c'f poverty and shameless economic exptsj1s1i.r. fndelendence must be granted
tc peoples lrno hirve not yet expericnced-the benefits oi freecLom) progress ancl
civil-ization" Hovrever, inclependence must mark the stariii:5 point for improving
tae living conditions of d.epend.ent peoples, This ve must not forget.er

13" The Chilean d.elegation al_so stated;

"Foz'these reasons, my d.elegation consid.ers that, although our objective rnust be
the broad.esi possible implementation of resolution 151)+ (XV), ve must understand
+r.. ^+ +r^ -i ^ ^urrdL urrr> 60&1 wifl not always be achieved by granting absol-ute autonomy, For
certaj,n small- territories circumstances titay sholr that a more favourable sol-ution
to their probJ-ems rnight be the establishment of thej.r or,,rn Govern-nents through
f-r'ee association witir an independ"eirt State or integration vith an ind-epend.ent
State, accorcling to principle 6 of General Assembly resolution l51l+ (XV;.
-levertheless, it should. be perfectly cicar that any d.ccision in t,his regard-
shou]-d. be talien in accord.ance with the express vil-l of the peopfe of those
'uerritories. I

14. rlie llinister for Foreign Affairs of Chil-e, ad-dressing a plcnary neeting of the
l-ast session of the General- Asserirbly, stated. r,rith regard. to the countries of Africa;

'l/e.. therefore, repucLiate any armed inbervention in this continent and proclaim
tirc inalienabl-e right of its peoples to be the architects of their or,rn d.estiny.
lie cannot, therefore, remain silent vhen faeed. with the confl-ict in southern
:trfrica. ltre are follor,ring wii;h interest certain initiatives rrhi.ch are und-er way,
principally r'rit,h regard to Rhod.esia and" iilanibia and lre reiterate our support
for d.ecol-onization ancl the sel.f*d.etermination of peoples anil- our re.iection of
all forms of d.iscrimination " "

CUBA

/urag]-nal-: bpanlsn/

.43 Allgnst 19897

1, fn accord.ance lrith the position held" internaiionally b]' the Government o1' the
Republic of Cuba, its Penal Cod"e states in Article I27 of Law No. 21 of L9T9,
Vofumc II, Special- Part, Tit1e I, Chapter fII "Cril:es against Pcace and. fnternationaf
Law", Section fO vith rcspect to rnercenaries that:

"Any person r,rho, for the purpose of obtaining paSrment or any other type of
rnater"ial- compensation, joins mil-itary units composecl entirely or partially of
ind.ivid.uafs who are not citizens of the State in whose territory they intend. to
n-^arara 'hal-l bc liable to iinprisonment for l-0 to 20 years or the d.eath
pena,r-ty.
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"Any person who collaborates in or carries out any other act designecl
d-irectly or indirectly to achieve the objective described in the preced-ing
':rrn'rp'nh "hal-l be liable t n the qnnp npnrl tieS " 

t

a" Cuba considers that the 1ega1 prohl'l-ri-"ion of the use of mercenaries must,
furthernore be essent:-ally universaf in character since by its vcuy nature it
cons-i:i"bu'ces an i.nternabiona-L crilre.

CYPRUS

l^/_Original: English/

7tz it^r.n rglo/

The Goverirment of Cyprus infonned. the Secretary.-General that the recruitment 
"fin:nninr rnd tr:inins nf mernan----arr-es were punlshabl-e offences under article 55 oi

the Cyprus Criminal- Code"

EL SALVADOR

/Originaf: Spanish/

/to .lune LgEoT

if Safvador has not yet ad,onted. any specific legislation with regard. to
mercenaries. neverthel-ess, the le3a1 ;orovisions rrhich coulc] be applied to the
activities of mercenaries are stil-l- in force and" this,{inistry informed. you of tltese
provisions in Notc iro" 9f)+9 of 19 June L979"

GEI]I.{A}T DEI'IOCRATTC REPUBLIC

/Original: nnglish/

/f ;ury rgBq

1. The right of peoples to decid-e on their political status freely and without
interference from outsid.e and to shape their economic, social and cultural
darrclnrrnant i. zccordance rrith their or,rn interests is a cOgent basic principle of
d.emocratic international J-av. The worl-d..-wid.e struggle for preserving and
strengthening peace" for d.isarmament and d.6tente, and the oppressed peopfest struggle
for self-d"etermination, for national and. social liberation are closely interrefa-bed"
A future in peace and the progress of mankind can lastingly be ensured. only if the
npnn]oe r.rhinh ars still col_onially and- raciatly oppressed ca.n al-so exercise tfieir
right to self*d.etermination ancl ind.epenclence"

2 Tho arlnnr-ion of the Decl-aration on the Granting of fndepenalence to Col-oniaf
Countries and Peoples at the fifteenth session of the General Assernbly on
li+ December 1950 was a climax in the stru5gle for the recognition and ircplementation
nf fJra rich* +^ self-d.etermination. The Declaration, which goes back to an16rrv vv
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initiative of the Soviet Unicn, has since provid-ed i,he basr; of inany Unitecl i'Tations
d.ecisions and international instruments. ft has been and continues'co be an
r'h.^^-+ ^-+ L^^^+xrrpot'ua.rrL ooos! bo the na'cional- libera.tion struggle. 'i'he tiieutieth anniversary
of the ad.option of tire Declaration should. serve as an occasion for resol-ute action
to elininate the l-ast remaining bastions of colonialism, recisr,r and apartheid.

3" To support the struggle for'che elimination of the las-i; remaining stronghold.s
of colon'ial and racist oppression and to safeguard. the liberated Statese national
inde;end.ence are the hey iaslis in the effort to universally inplement the peoples'
rinht t,o self-deternina-bioii. :hrs ic, r-lnselv rp'la.ted to the neollec? sf.rirrino--r:.--' J f uravvs uvrfv+rr5

to overcome the after math of centuries of colonial ru1e, d.epend"ence and economic
backuard.ness. fmnerialist forces and transnational- corporations are seeking to
keep former colonial countries clepend-ent and. subservient by r+ay of a great variety
of i.,e'Lhod-s of economic infiltration and aggression, and. by iraving recourse tc
mod.ified forms of exploitation. These neo-coloniatist practices are aimed at
pi"otecting the politica"l . cconomic and- strategic interests of international- monopoly
capital in these countries.

4, T'he Ger;:en Democratic Republ:-c extend-s assistance and solrdarity to the peoples
in their efforts to lay the economic grounchrork for the ri3ht to sel-f-.determination
a,nd achieve social progress" It supports the just d.er,rand.s of the developing
couni;ries for maliing good. the damages inflicted. upon them by colonia.l-ism and
neo -col-onial-ism, f or res-Lructuring international- economic relations on a democratic
basis and. for thei:: inal-i.enable right to d.ispose of their natural resources.

5. llrr. nroelamation of ZirnbabweIs inder:endenee clirna.xer'l manv vears of heroic/.pJilllvPur3]ItrqrlJJ

q*vrrcn] o .rn-o':l 1'rrr +l.a -.an-l a a€ fhaf nnrrntnrr -ft -is. sf.rikiilc pTanf *ha-l- tho -.anpleSuiru iiuvlJre vr vrrsu uvurru!J ' ru ro DUr r_r\rrra. y! vvr

in southern Africa resolutely rebuff the neo*colonialist attempts a'u a "solution"
pursuecl by irnperialism. The victory of the patriotic forces in Zimbabve is lending
fresh momenturn to tire liberation struggle of the peoples of South Africa and l'tramibia
under the lead.ership of the 1II'TC and SL'IAPO, of their legitimate irational liberation
nronni zrt,i ons, TIith f hpir nnl r'arr nf r nqrtheid flrair r"l I aryol nnr.trir:l-,i nn nf ldemihin -wr 6s!tr!*v r l"vrruJ

their aggression against ind"cpendent neighbouring States and their striving for
nrrnlcar r.r3rnnn" the South African racists are increasingly jeopard.izing internationaf
peace ancl securit;'. IIor do the so--call-ed. reforns initiated by tne racist r6gime
in ketoria change anything about the nature of South African policy" They are
merelw a-imed at ^6-^'i"''i-- +L^ i-ternatio;rrl nrrtrl ic abOut the true Character Of therrrvv!truu fvrrLr i,uvr
r-rrl in.r nrrrqrred hrr thp nnqrthe-ii 15ei...a l)vact i^ econotlic sanctions , a conlprehensive
arms embarso) an oil enbargo and the cessation of al-l economic, financial and
rri'l if .rrr qrrnnnrf are call-ed. for to banish the d-anger to peace in southern Africa
and" achieve the international isolation of the racist ninority r6girne.

6" The peoples? successes jn their liberation struggle increasingly restrict the
ra.n/re of a.ctiwitrr nf the fnrnes Of ColonialiSm and raCism. fnternational mOnOpoly
nqrri-l-q'l refrrqoq tO reCOnCil_e itSel-f tO thiS COurSe Of d"evelopment" A Clear
manifestati.on of this policy is the close coflaboration of certain States vith the
South African ?paflhgfq r6gime" The United, lilations have condemned. that practice
which is the main obstacle to the elj-mj-nation of the g!g"qgbg.]d r6gime and to the
inrr'lo.:,+r^Fatinn of tire South African peoplers rights, States vhich for years haverlr y+v!L!rr v

nofrrqad tn innnqs economiC Sanctions on the racist r6gime of injuStice are most
-,i'r'rjnn rn r-orza boycott action against other States r,rhich d.o not submit to theirwJIJfrrS uv uaAg

d.icta*-e.
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T ' {:rcss}y violatin3 intern:.tronal lavr and in d.isregard. of relevant United llations
rcsol-r;tionc-Lhose in por.rcr iir -Lsra:} , acting closely together lrith the United States,
deny 1he Arab peopl-e of Palestine the right to sel-f.-d.eterinination" The German
Denioc:at,ic Republic stand.s up for tne right of the r\rab peopfe of Palestine to
sel-f cieternination, includ-ing to the establishment of an inciependent sovereign
Pales-r,inian State, i+hile recognizing the right to exist of a1l- States in that regionu
and is actj.ve along these lines on the Committee on the Exercise of the fnafienable
;lt,Th1-.s of J-.he Pqlpslinr'qn Ponnla

B. In their Decl-aration of 15 i4ay 19BO tne llarsaru Treaty S-bates stressed the need.
for settling the i'iiddle East conflict with the direct participation of al-l interested
parries, includ"ing Lhe ,Lrab peopfe of Palestine through i'cs rc,rresentative, the
Palestine Libera"tion Organization" The most essential prerequisites for a solution
are the withd.rawal- of the fsraeli troops from all Arab territories occupied. in L967,
the res'cora.tion of the right of t,he Arab people of Palestine to sel-f-determination,
r':rn'i rr^in^'r'1"a ^-eation of al inclenendent Stnte nf its olm. Arranrrements whieh invqUfvlr vI @!I alruul/urruurrU UU@UU Vf IUD Uy/If. rrlla.rr6uiuurruu wfrrura f,

re;aro. to the number of par'cicipant; and substantive provisions do not take account
of thc complexity oi the conffict cannot lead. to a settl-ement. On bhe contrary, they
n.rr.^ra.va.te tlre sr''r,uation . oarrsinr nore srrfferinrr l-.n thc renir'l cs nf the ]iid.d1e EaSt,r vu4u4rr{5 avr rrrft vv erre pvv}J+er v

o t|lro naan] ac of ti:e so-.Called_ smal-l col_onially depend_ent 'cerri-bories in the
Paeifie tho Atlantic ancl in the fndian Occan must no Ionser be denied their rio.htlvrr6er utrvrr r rb.

to self-"determi.nation and. ind.epenCence. The Decl-aration on the Granting of
lndLepenrJ-ence to Colonirl Countries and Peo.tles fully applies to al-l- peoples stil-l
und-er colonial- oppression" ?heir size, focation and historic devel-otrment are no
reasorrs to deny them these rights. The German Democratic i,le-pu-blic reso}utely turns
egninst enderrrnrrrq f.o i'.'.rnaqp rrnon fhn -nonnlo< q r-lprro'lnnmonf r"rlrinh iq deci-ncd tn

}/ev},4v, ru svu f r/rr

presel:ve the privileges of thc colonial-ists. In crass contradiction to the repeated.
clc:,iand-s of the United- i,a.tions, colonial por.rers maintain rlil itaz'y bases and other
mil'il.srv focr'l"iij-es in these territories. The German lemocratic itepublic shares
the concern of the peopJ-es of these territories and- their neighbours r,rho feel-
thrar-f enod hrr l-1rp<e hnses nnf. r.rishr'nr to he dratun into mil itn.lr adVentUfeS " ThiS, lrve

annlies in narticufar to the fnd.ian Ocean and. its littoral States. The Gernan
Democratic Republic enphatically supports the proposa1 to'.ransform the Indian Ocean
into a zone of peace and rdll act aJ-ong these lines on the United" i'Tations Committee
on the fndian Ocean.

I n rrr' :rrarran+ the universal implementation of the r:ight of all- peoples to
sel-f-"d.etermination 2 inercenaries are used. both against national liberation movements
and in a"3gression against sovereign States. The German Democratic Republic most
raqolrrf.alrr nnndamnq qrrnh nrqofinaq Tl- qrrn:-nrte the TiTiocripn nrn-nnq:l tn nreete

!ravvrvvr
a tr'inrlino-intcrnational- convention that prohibits the use, recruititent, training
andr financing of mercenaries" This r^roul-d. be a significant international- instrurnent
'nr trro nrntonJ-iOn of the sovereignty of I'Oung naticnal States and in support of the
legitima'ce struggle of national liberation movements"

1l - ilnnrrpl ified crinrnr.t fnr. tlrc neon'l es fiohtinr" for their national Iiberation andvr + r{Lrr v

the implernentation of their right to self-d.etermination, anil for the l-iberated
countries defend.ing their ind-epenrrence and frecd.om rs a basic principle of socialist
Pnyoian rnrinrr Thl'-s has been reaffirmed by the l,Iarsaw Treaty States in ther vr v +brr

above*rrent ioned Declaration "
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12' The German Democratic Republ-r-c s-uand.s firnly a'u the si.-Le of the ila'nibian peoi:lc
and Sil;iPO in the struggle against South African occu,.liers, and- of the people of
South Africa figirting und.er the l-eaciersitin of the;ulC for the elirnina-bicn of'a,11
forms of racial- cliscrimination. The German Den:.ocratic Republic e;itends assistance
ancl sol-id-arity to t,he Arab people of Pal-estine in:.ts.;us-u stru;;gle uncier +ujt€

leadershilr of the PLO for the implementation of the right to self*ileter.nination
and. 'cire establishment of a State of its olm"

l-3" Ihe Sourney to Lthiopia of a party and- ljtate delcgacion l-cd. by Erich Honecl:er.
Genera.L Sccretary of the Central- Cornmittee of thc Social-ist .nii;' Party of Ger:nany
ancl Chairrnan of the Council of State of the German Denocratic Repu-bl ic, and the
meei;ing there vith OAU Secretary General- Ederr liodjo rrerc imorcssive rnanifestations
of the Geriiran Democratic Republic's d.eep associa'uion rrith the s-t:ru3;gle of the Afrrcan
nations. The Treaty on Friend-ship and Co*.operation betr"reen the German Dernocratic
Republic and Social-ist lthiopia underliires that the CoLrtraciin5 Parties shafl
contiuue to extend assisbance aiid. sol-ic]"arity to tle;;eotfes ctill- urrder opirression
-'n *1rar"r c-i-vrr^' r e for se]-f. d,eterrrinptinn inr'lenenrlr.nce snrrerp,i-;1rr.:/ rn.l enn-io1pvr qi;t>rv rvr Jsr!. ususlrurrrovf,vrt, flluqlrgttuElrus - Dvvgrgf:jM-1 !rllu ruu-r_dJ
progress "

-L14" fn bhe German Deirtocratic Rcpublic soticlarity r,rith the peoples stru3gling for tiie
implemerttation of their right to sel-f-d"etermination and. for indcpend.ence has gror,rn
iitto a true mass movemenr enconoassing a-l.l sections of tire population. For the
co-ord.ination of the r,rid,e"-ranging activities involvecl 20 years ago a Solidarity
Committee l'ras founded in the German Deriiocratic Republic" Specia"J. annual highligirts
within the solid.arity rnovement are the irl.Ieek of sol-idarity rrith the peoltles of
['fnion fio]rtino for their national_ and. social ]iberation', the 'trde:].- of solid.arity
r,rith the anti-inperialist struggle of 'che r\rab peollesi7ancl. t-'1,.:';i'ion'ch of
anti-i:lperial-i.st solicLarity". The cl-ose associaiion of al-l- sir.ata of the German
Detnocrabic Republic pofufation with the riberatiorr struggle oi't,rc'Arab peoples
of Palestj-ne an<r the peoples in southern Africa is reflected ii:. :innurnerable rneetings,
scientific colloquies and. o-bher sol-id-arity events. Donations io tl.re ouune of over
LO mittion ntarhs by the Cerman Dernocra.tic Republic populations ire:,:e usecl in 1979
to finance essential good,s lil.e foodstuff s and. r'estoratives: vita,,rin preuaratrons
ancl ;ned"ica:nents, infant food-, blanliets., clothing e.irc1 tents rrhich rrere sent to
Africa. l"trounded. and sich fighters of SIIAPO, the ANC anCL the PLC u.nd.ergo medical-
treatment in hospital-s of the German Democra-bic Republic.

l-5. Donations by the population of the Gerrnan Democratic Repr-r.olic are also used to
assist in-bhe d.evelopment or reorganization of the transport, health and. ed-ucation
systerts and of the rnj.nrng ind.us'cry in the peopleqs republics of /'n3o1: and
r,i,rzqmhinrra e-^cial care iS d.evoted_ tO children. The German D^-:.ocratic Republicv-vv

has del-iverecl complete sets of school equi;-ment includ-in3 l-a"boratory' cl-asrrooms
as rrel]. as child.ren?s elothes and. vaccines to these countries, Every;.s33
Palestinian and" southern r\frican cirilclren spend- holiCays irrthe German Denocra"tic
Republic.
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16. Irtrith the help of donations from the German Democratic Republic small-
nvn,l.r^{-"'an ^-i L]]ruLiuuLr-urr' arlo rlandicraft workshops have been set up in the refugee camps of SI.IApO
and the ANC. The Gerrnan Democratic Republic has supplied cement for extension workon the ANC scltool at }{orogoro (united Repub]ic of ranzania). Tt has also activelv
assisted_ in equipping this school. Training and improving the qualification ofshilled workers and managerial personnel is an essential componJnt of thesolidarity exercised- by the German Democratic Repub1ic. About J)0 stud-ents andskilled- vorkers from African and- Arab states and from tiberation organizations,
alnong them many young people from lrlamibia, South Africa and delegates of thePLO, presently undergo training in the German Democratic Republic.

rT, In his talks rrith leading representatives of the Llthiopian Government and theOAu Secretary-General- ldem Kodjo, nrich Honecker, General Secretary of the Central
Comrnittee of the Social-ist Unity Party of Germany and Chairman of the Council ofState of the German Democratic -iepublic with the l-iberation struggle of the Africanpeoples. He emphasized. on these occasions that ttthe peopl-es of ar"i"u can al-so inthe future always count on the social-ist GDR as a true friend and d.ependable allyin their just struggle for national- and. social- liberation, for the strengthening ofnational sovereignty and for the attainment of economic independencerr"

GUI}IEA

1g1nal-: -tr'ren

laay 19807

1. The Government of the Revolutionary Peoplers Repubfic of Guinea considers thatpreventing a people from attaining real ind.epend.ence and. the poliey of racialdiscrimination or an]r other arbitrary practice in a country and. between nations arethe gravest viotations of human rights.

2, The Government of Guinea has always consistently condemned- colonialism, from
which the people of Guinea suffered for d.ecades and vhich they continue to combat
wherever it exists.

3. The Government of Guinea consid.ers aparthei.d- a form of colonialism and has
ahuays urged. the internationar- cornmunity-T6TffiT this evil system,

)+- The Government of Guinea cond"emns mereenaries because the use of melcenaries
is an essentially anachronistic practice which'by its nature is identical with the
col-onial-ist gunboat policy.

5. The Government of Guinea prohibits al-l its citizens from engaging in actions
which violate the sovereignty of a country either through var or subversion.

/vr ch/
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LIA TMT

l^
/ url.gr_nar :

l6
/O Aprll I

l-. The Government of the Republic of llaiti ful1y supports the declaration
cond.emning the use of mercenaries against national liberation movements and
sovereign States.

2. The Covernment of Haiti supports the Assemblyrs proposal that Haiti should,
enact legistation cleclaring the recruitment, financing, training and transit of
mercenaries on Haitian territory to be punishable offences and prohibiting'{aitians
from serving as mercenaries. Once these lal,rs have been adopted., a report on such
legislation viIl be subnitted- to the Secretary-General.

}tALI

/-originat: FrenchT

/6 April L9B!/

l. The Government of Mati attaches great importance to all measures designed- to
put an end. to the crirninal activities of mercenaries, whose only goalo as is
conmonly hnor,rno is the neo-colonization of Africa.

2. The competent authorities of l.{ali r.rill be instructed- to prepa.re nationaf
legislation declaring the recruitment, financing, training and transit of
mercenaries on its territory to be punishable offences and prohibiting its citizens
frnm q-rrrino qq mercerraries. I{ali r,ril-l_ d.o everything it can to co-ordinate the
lar,rs of the d"ifferent States concerned in ord-er to put an end to the iniquitous
nrlaf i na nf rrcin*-*,,c mercenarles.

3. In order to be effective the enactment of legislation to suppress the use of
mercenaries in each of the countries concerned must be accompanied by irrcreased.
assistance to colonial territories and peoples subjected to foreign domination and
control-.

4. The concept of assistance must be redefined in a cfearer and broader manner.
The objectives of the mercenaries are clearly to destabiLize the entire African
continent and. keep it in a state of perpetual domination. fn other r,r-ords, it is
a question of the security of Africa. This question must be considered in its
miiitary and economic aspects. Let us not forget that development and security
ar.h +r^r^ n"tns,alw l-inked concepts, as article l-6 of the Charter of Economic Rights

e+vv!*J

and. Duties of States clearly points out: "It is the right and duty of a}l- States,
individually and coflectively, to eliminate colonialism, apartheid, racial
discriminationo neo-colonialism and alf forms of foreign aggression, occupation
and d.omination, and the economic and- socj-al consequences thereof, as a prerecl-uisite
for d.evelopmenttt. i,{e therefore feel that an increase in material , d.iplomatic and

-l
-Lr rencF./

oRn /
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pol-itical assistance to all sovereign African States and more particularly to
coloniaf territories and peoples, r,rould. better enable them to cope with the
criminal, neo-colonialist manoeuvres of mercenaries.

,. Among the specific measures adopted. by Ma1io r're woul-d recall that during the
International Anti-Apar!,helg Year celebrations llere organized by the lTational
A'ti:Ap.rth"i.4'ConrrrffiMa1i'Thesece1ebrations,r+hichr.rereorganized'
tirrougtrout ttte countryo enabled us to achieve two immed.iate goals:

(a) Direct communication with the masses increased- the al{areness of the
rrrh-l'i n qt -l 

^ToF'

(fr) the receipts from the various celebrations lrere contributed to the
Organization of African Unity Liberation Cornmittee. In this way the contribution
nrorrirtr-d bw f.hr" State vas supplemented by the direct participation of the people.

6. In ad.d.ition to this timely actiono I'{ali provides, according to its meanst

contributions to the national liberation movements.

at the international fevel r're have taken every oplortunity to firmly
use of mercenaries ancl afl forms of foreign domination.

i'{nxrco

ginal: SpanishT

June 19807

I - fhr- nomnr-te.nt l,{exican authorities are currently undertaking consultations vith
vv!]rL vv,

the various bodies 6irectly concerned r,rith this question and point out that the
result r^ril-l be based. on the study of the appropriate lavs '

7. LastlY,
condemn the

/ t J?'l

2. They, furthermore, state
laws in force, the necessary
to the President of l'{exico.

that if this question is not entirel-y covered by the
steps vil-I be taken to submit a bill on this subject

I:CRI^IAY

/6rieinal: EngIisV

A ;'-ttt" rg\q

l.Actof]'9l..{archL937,no.}?empowerstheGovernmenttoprohibitanyperson
in Norvay to be recruited for military service of any foreign country, and to
prohibit anlr person to leave Norway to participate in an armed conflict in a

foreign country. Furthermoree paragraph 133 of the Penal Cod'e prohibits the
recruitment of personnel for parti"ip.liot in armed conflicts in foreign countries "

Z. From the Bill by vhich the Act of 19 March f937 was proposed, it i-s evid'ent

that the Act is applicable not on1;r genserning the recruitment of personnel to the

military forces o-f-a foreign coU4try, but also prohibits such recruitment to
insurrection movements, fiberation movements, etc '



3. Tt is the opinion of the
presently in force in Norlray
d.escribed in General Assembly
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irlorvegian Government that the legal provisions
ad.equately prohibit the recruitment of mercenaries
resolution 3\/\\.

QATAR

t7.^-.-7
/Url"gl-nal i ATa;)LC/

/I8 ,rury L9Bo7

1. As stated in article 5 (e) of the Constitution of Qatar, the State has adopted
the principles of the Charter of the United l{ations aimed. at supporting the right
of peoples to sel-f-determination. In addition, Qatar is a peace-loving countrl-
that believes in the need to implement the purposes and. principles of the Charter
of the United Nations and is eager to ful-fil its international commitments; because
nr *h'ic i* ic -sgg1' to implement the resolutions adopted, by international
organizations and to respect the general principles of international law. Tn its
foreign policyo the State of Qatar has adopted the principles of non-alignment and
supports the right of al-l peoples to self-determination. This implies that the
State of Qatar will not aflor,r mercenaries to pass through its territory and that
it supports national liberation movements, as it has d.one in the case of the
Palestine Liberation Orsanization.

2. Qatar bel-ieves in international- co-operation aimed at eliminating the causes
of war, promotes tolerance and" combats a,11 forms of oppression.

3. The State of Qatar vishes to point out that it extend.s material assistance
tc international otganlzations and provid.es bilateral assistance to colonial
r:eorrles and liberation movements.

SYRTAI{ AnAB REPUBLTC

/driginal: Englis
t7 - - ^o^7/O .JUne !9OU/:

Under the chapter on tt0rimes und.er fnternational Lawet article 2BO of the
Penal Code of the Syrian Arab Republic provides for the punishment of those r^rho

may recruit in Syrian territory sold.iers to take part in an armed conflict in the
interest of foreign po\rers.

t/
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t-7 . -. r-/urlg1nal: EnSrlsn/_':
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The Government of the United. States forwarrl-ed the ful1 text of Title 18o
United. States Cod.e, Sections 956,958,9r9, and960. y Under these sections) it
is a crirrtinai offencc for any person, l,7ithin the united states, to enlist in or
l.octiuit anottler for military service on behal-f of any foreign pover, entity or
peopfe. The acceptance or exercise of any foreign colnmission and the mounting of
anw m-i t'itarv r-xnediti-on f'rom within the United. States are also prohibited..

J !+!r

III. SIJI,.$iARIES OF REPLTES RECEIVED FROi.l NOIf-GOVERN}.{ENTAL ORGA]ITZATIONS

AFRO-ASTAN PEOPLES' SOLIDAR]TY ORGAi$]ZATTO}]

forisinar: EnglishT

/-to lune r9B{

l. The Afro-Asian Peoplesr Sol-id.arity Organization (AffSO) submitted. a brief
d.escription of its activities during the year 1979 and the first half of 1980.
It r,'as indicated" that the general aims of AAPSO vere to uniteo co-ord.inate and
accelerate the liberatj-on struggle of the Afro-Asian peoples vith a view to ensuring
fhr.-ir F.,rlnrlmie social and cultural development; to support the ind,ependent policy

v9v,rvlrr+v 

'of the Afro-Asian States and. organizatjons vhich seek socio-economic progress in
the lnterest of rqid.e sections of the peoplel to assist the peoplesr movement for
clecol-onization, and to provide support for afl those struggling for seff-
^-+-vnr'-o*jn- freed"om and na.tional independencel to make available a wid.e exehangeUCUqIIUf IIAUaVII t t

of experience in the sphere of l-iberation struggle and economic and cultural
eonstruetr'on - as r.rell as d.eepening co-operation and mutual assistance anong peoples.

2. T'he Permanent Secretariat of AAPSO achieve these aims through propaganda
ac'tivities (nress releas-s, circular lt-tters, book, quarterlies, monthlies, rad-io
and. television intervie.,rs, and fectures) ana through the organization of
conferences and- seminars o raising support funds, and campaigning for solidarity
with th- stnrrrs-l * nf nr-on'l as and on SOme important issues.4trt-+ L

j. Iturthermore, in seeking tire realization of these objectives, it co-operates
iriith the United Nations and. its specialized agencies, particularly the Special
Committee against Apartheid and the Centre agar'.nst A!?rttrgia.. A ner'r form of such

co-operation is the agreenent recently signed. by AAFSa and the Centre against
p.parineid. according to r,rhich AAPSO vould publish Arabic versions of certain studies
of the Centre.

t/ Available in the files of the Secretariat.
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\. During I9T9 and" the first half of 1980, AAPSO held- many international
nnnfarannac innl ".1 'inn l-1ra fal'l a. ', ,,,--LLtUt-r.lg une i o-LJowl_ng:

International Conference in Support of liberation movements in Southern
Africa and in Sotidarity vith the Front-line States (Lusaka " Zambi.a"
f0-l-3 April L9T9)

fnternational Conference against Pacts and Mifitarv Bases (Nicosia, Cyprus,
June 1979)

International Conference on Security and Co-operation in the
Med.iterranean (Malta, 28*31 March 19BO)

MPSO fnternational Conference on Sol-idarity for Tnd.epend.ence, Security
and Socio-Economic Progress - fn commemoration of the tr,renty:fifth annivet"sary
of Bandung (Col-ombo, Sri Lanka, 23-25 May I9B0).

INTERNATIO}IAL LEAGUE FOR HUMAN RTGHTS

1. The Tnternational League for Human
enqa.sed in efforts at the international
eol oni nl neonl cs i nr.l rrdi nr" J-.hci r ri ohi.r +t)1r v

the United- Nations Charter and" relevant
as resolution l-51)+ (XV) ana t5l+f (XV).
has rendered. assistance to advocates of
have since become Members of the United.

I^ !' 1 //urlg]-nal: jln8r1sn/

129 tury LgBg/

Rights has since 1945 been actively
'l orrol f a nnn*an+ t,he httmRn riOhtS Ofvv Pf rf,brrv'

to sel-f-determination in accordance with
Resolutions of the General Assembly' such
In the course of its efforts, the League
ind,ependence in over 30 countries that
Nations 

"

2^ lg8o renresents the tventieth a.nniversa.rv of the watershed resolution on the+/vv L

ending of eolonielism- the Dcolnration on the Grantins of Tndenendence to Co1onial
Countries and Peoples" This year thus presents an important symbolic opportr:nity
for a re-affirmation of the principles of that Declaration. Most of the r,rork of
decolonization envisaged. by it has been d.one. But some remains.

3. We believe that the United Nations shoufd, of course, continue its vork r,rith
those territories like the Trust Territory of the Pacific Island"s and. East Timor
vhich are afready on its agenda. (We mention these tvo in particular as
territories in which the League has taken a special interest.) Further, r,re

resneetfullv sr:p-'-^^+ +L^+ *-^ --^rk of t,he orsa.nization woul-d be strenqthened if theruupluvrurrJ uu6E;gDU UII4U UtlE wv*-- -- o*---LdUIVII WUUJU Ug --*
Special Conmittee of 25 vere asked. by the Ger:eral Assembly to undertake a careful-
reviev of the list of non-self-governing territories to whieh the Decl-aration of
- ^a^1960 applies. The Leagrre believes that there are stil1 territories which have
escaped, inclusion on the list because of the intransigence of the administering
powers concerned. The time has come for such territories to be included on the
list so that they may share in the spotlight of world opinion"
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IIiITER-PARLIA!;NIITARY UNION

/-Orieinat: EnglishT

6 *u" re\{
The Inter*Parliamentary Union sent copies of two resolutions adopted by the

Union's Tnter-parliamentary Council, at its session held on 12 April I9B0 at Oslo,
on the t?Independ.ence of Zimbabrrerr and the trQuestion of Namibiut" 4 Also sent-was

a cop;r of a resolution adopted on 1l April by the Unionts Committee on Non-Self-
Goveining Territories and Ethnie Questions. 2/ The Inter-Parliamentary Union

noted that this draft, entitled. t'Progress to-wards the achievement of d"ecolonization,
,ina'rrrAj no tho f'ill imptementation of the people!s right to self-detennination"u!uuJuu:rr6

vould be discussed and amended before its final ad,option on 2l+ September f9B0 by

the Tnter-Parliamentary Conference to be he1d. in Berlin.

IViUSLIII I.JORLD LEAGUE

foriginat : Arabi c/FrencitT

/T5 tun. rg}t
I. The Secretary-General of the l'{uslim lrlorl-d League r^rishes to bring to the
General Assernblyrs attention the follorving comments, which concern particularl;'
the constitution of the League and its major preoccupations.

A. The Palestinian Problem

Z. This question is based- on fund.amental realities whi.ch are undeniably
politicalrii"torical- and religious and which also concern the freed-om of religion
of iVluslim and Christian Arabs. To aIlor^r the Palestinian people to recover their
rights to national ind.ependence is a matter vhich can in no case be separated' from

the problem of Jerusalem. Jerusalem is an Arab city and',will remain so and the
Zionist occupa,tion cannot bring about any change in the status of this Holy City'

3. Defying all the resolutions of the international conmunity, the fsraeli
occupation authorities are continuing their d.eliberately planned viol-ations not
nn'lrr of inte,rnaf.ional conventions but of the lar'is of human and civilized' behaviour'
vIr! j

They are seel-,ing to usurp Arab fando to liquid.ate its or^rners and to seize the

holy places.

)+. The Secretary-General of the l4uslim llorld" League notes with regret that:

(a) All the pertinent resolutions of the General Assembly have remained'

unimplemented despite 30 years of vaiting and suffering by the Palestinian people

2/ Ava:ja}]e in the files of the Secretariat'
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in'fho nan..nj-'r Arab teryitories. The absence of a legitimate peace-keeping force
has encouraged. the Zionist authorities to Jud.aize Jerusalem and the religious and.
historic sites of the HoIy City and. to take over the other Arab territories on the
l{est Bank and. to establish new Jewish settlements on Arab-owned. land.

/. \(b) The lluslim Worl-d League confirms that the l{usIim world in the east and-
vest of our land. consid.ers that the freed.om of the Holy City of Jerusalem requires
al-so the freed,om of the whole of oceupied. Palestine. The time has come for the
international community to d.ecid.e on the adoption of the essentiaf measures to
deal r,rith the Israeli refusal to conform to the above-mentioned resolutions and in
particular resolution 3235 (XXfX) concerning the establ-ishment of a Palestinian
State, an essential- key to any settlement of the Arab-Tsraeli conflict.

/\(c) The Secretary-GeneraJ- of the Muslim Idorld League appeals to a^ll the
countries of the world to assist the Arab people of Palestine in their legitimate
struggle against the Zionist foreign occupation, a struggle directed by the PLO

both insid.e and" outsid.e the occupied. teruitory, in its capacity as the sole
legitimate representative of the Pal-estinian fatherland..

(a) The l,{uslirn World. League has folloved vith profound" interest the situation
in the Middle East after the signature of the Camp David. agreements and" has noted
that hostile forces have succeed.ed. in ind-ucing an Arab country to sign a treaty
vith the Zionist invad"ers. fn the eyes of the League, these agreements are
valueless and null and void.. These agreements are consid.ered by the Arab and
Islamic r,rorl-d. as instruments designed. to liquid"ate the Palestinian people and its
right to sel-f-determination.

(e) The Secretary-General of the l{uslirn Tdorld League, avare of the importance
of the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly', r.rishes to take this opportunity
to invite this vorl-d body to act forceful-ly in ord.er to uphol-d the Universal
Declaration of Human Rightso which has been continually flouted. by the fsraeli
authorities. The League confirms again herewith what it has stated. in the past,
namely, that Pal-estine with all its territories and. holy places is an Arab land and
its occupation can change nothing of this reality.

B. Other questions

5. The }{usl-im Worl-d League has the honour to sunmarize in this memorandum for
the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly other problems which occupy a
major place in the preoccupations of the League.

1. Lebanon

6. The Secretary-General of the Musl-im World League urges the United Nations
to take a more "cii.t" role to ensure that peace reigns again in this war-torn Arab

country and to find- a remedy for its sufferings' We also urge that a nell form of
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coexisten"* should. be rrorked- out between the l.{uslirn and Christian communities in
Lebanon and that the rights of the Palestinians residing in Lebanon since l-91+Bo
vhich have been upheld by the Cairo agreements of 19\9, should. be respected..

2. Racial segregation in South Africa

T. Al-1 fslamic meetings have urged that the struggle against the racism practised.
in South Africa should be supported by al-l possible means. The Muslim l,nlorld. League
appeals in this connexion to all States Members of the internationaf family to take
practical and effective measures to put an end to the policy of racism in this
region of the wor1d.

3. Muslim rights throughout the vorld

B. Basing i.tself on the principle of the ind.ivisibility of questions of justice
nnd neana i.he l,luslim World. League wishes to inform the international community
that in different corners of our rod.ern vor1d. ltluslim peoples are suffering on a
faree scale because of their religious convictions.




